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Amaç: Engelli bireyler, genellikle günlük ağız bakımlarını iyi yapamamaları, 
bakımlarından sorumlu kişilerin bilgi eksikliği ve yetersiz sağlık politikaları nedeniyle 
sağlıklı bireylere göre daha kötü ağız sağlığına sahiptir. Bu çalışma, Türkiye’deki en 
büyük bakım evinde bir grup bakım personelinin ağız sağlığı ile ilgili bilgi, uygulama 
ve görüşlerini değerlendirmeyi amaçlamaktadır.

Objective: People with disability have worse oral health than the healthy ones 
usually because of their inability to perform good daily oral hygiene, lack of 
knowledge of their caregivers and inadequate health policies. This study aimed to 
evaluate the oral health-related knowledge, practices and opinions of a group of 
caregivers in the biggest care home in Turkey.
Materials and Methods: A total of 170 caregivers were requested to complete a 
questionnaire prior to receiving training regarding oral health. The chi-square test 
was used to evaluate the statistical significance.
Results: Among the 322 residents with disability, 255 (79.2%) had mental 
disability and 64 (19.9%) had physical disability. Of the caregivers, 147 volunteered 
to participate (response rate 86.5%). Their mean age was 41.4 years. More than 
half of the caregivers (n=98, 66.6%) had been working for 5 to 14 years. Most 
of them (81.6%) reported that they performed oral hygiene procedures for 228 
residents, and 97 (44.1%) reported that they brushed the teeth of residents three 
times per day. However, 102 caregivers reported that they did not know about the 
significance of dental plaque. Nearly two-thirds of the caregivers (n=95, 64.6%) 
had not previously received any education regarding oral care and 98 declared 
that they need training, of whom 74 requested that it should be practical. Female 
caregivers needed oral care training more than male caregivers. Although not 
statistically significant, caregivers who have been working for ≤5 years and those 
with at least a high school education reported more need for oral care training. The 
caregivers working ≤5 years had the least level of previous education on oral care. 
Conclusion: The caregivers need comprehensive training on oral health in the 
biggest care home in Turkey to be able to provide adequate oral health care for the 
disabled residents.
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Introduction

People with disabilities have poorer oral health 
than their counterparts. Especially person with 
disabilities living in care homes have higher general 
and oral healthcare needs than those living in their 
homes. Unfortunately, their oral health is generally 
neglected as they commonly face challenges for 
getting access to dental healthcare (1,2). 

The inability of maintaining activities related to oral 
health by themselves results in a need for long term 
care, treatment and rehabilitation for the disabled 
people (3). Therefore, knowledge and motivation of 
the caregivers/parents about oral health as well as 
adequate health policies are important (2,4). 

According to the data of a nationwide survey 
conducted on 2002, there were 9 million disabled 
people (12.3% of the total population) living in Turkey 
(5). Parallelly, there has been a dramatically rise for the 
requirement of oral health services for the disabled 
people. However, the willingness of the dentists to 
manage a disabled person is low. This situation might 
be sourced from the necessity of too much time to 
perform dental procedures, life-threatening medical 
emergency possibility, limited mouth opening, 
requirement of hospitalization and lack of specialized 
dentists (6). Therefore, training of the caregivers/
parents regarding primary preventive measures 
including proper nutrition, tooth brushing, flossing, 
fluoride applications to improve oral health status 
and minimize dental treatment needs is necessary. 
However, caregivers are frequently unaware of the 
importance of oral health and lack of the appropriate 
knowledge and skills to perform oral health care (7,8). 

In Turkey, there have been recent reports regarding 
the oral health status of older people or people with 

specific disability living in care homes (9,10). On the 
other hand, there has been no report concerning 
caregivers, based on our literature search. From this 
point, the aim of this study was to evaluate the oral 
health related knowledge, practices and opinions of 
a group of caregivers in the biggest care home for the 
disabled in Turkey. 

Materials and Methods

This descriptive study was approved by the Ministry 
of Family and Social Policy in Turkey (20240283-
202.99-E.58558/2017). It was conducted at the biggest 
care home in Ankara, Turkey, between September and 
December 2017 (11). The care home was considered 
as the biggest depending on acreage, numbers of 
homes, person capacity as stated in the website of the 
Ministry of Family and Social Policy (11). 

In the care home, a total of 700 caregivers in charge 
of 670 disabled people have been working with three 
shifts. Among them, 170 caregivers working between 
08:00 am-16:00 pm, and belonging to the second shift 
period, were invited to participate in the study and 
requested to complete a structured, a face-to-face 
questionnaire. Out of the 170 caregivers, 147 of them 
who looked after 332 disabled people, volunteered to 
take part in the study (response rate 86.5%). 

The variables in the questionnaire included oral 
care practices of the disabled people; knowledge 
of the caregivers about dental plaque, oral health; 
attitude to oral care of the disabled people. For pre-
testing regarding the content and intelligibility, the 
first draft of the questionnaire was implemented on 
15 caregivers in different age groups in the institution. 
Due to the feedbacks of the caregivers, some related 
open-ended questions were restructured.

Gereç ve Yöntemler: Yüz yetmiş bakım personelinden, ağız sağlığı konusunda eğitim verilmeden önce bir anket doldurmaları 
istenmiştir. İstatistiksel anlamlılığı değerlendirmek için ki-kare testi kullanılmıştır. 
Bulgular: Üç yüz yirmi iki engelli birey arasında, 255’i (%79,2) zihinsel engelli ve 64’ü (%19,9) fiziksel engellidir. Yüz kırk yedi bakım 
personeli çalışmaya katılmak için gönüllü olmuştur (yanıt oranı %86,5) ve ortalama yaşları 41,4 yıldır. Bakım personelinin yarısından 
fazlası, (n=98, %66,6) 5-14 yıldır engelli bireyler için çalışmaktadır. Çoğunluğu (%81,6) 228 engelli bireyin ağız bakım uygulamalarını 
yaptığını ve 97’si (%44,1) engelli bireylerin dişlerini günde üç kez fırçaladıklarını bildirmiştir. Bununla birlikte, 102 bakım personeli 
dental plağın önemini bilmediklerini belirtmiştir. Bakım verenlerin yaklaşık üçte ikisi (n=95, %64,6) daha önce ağız bakımı konusunda 
herhangi bir eğitim almadığını ve 98’i eğitime ihtiyaç duyduklarını, eğitim isteyenlerin 74’ü ise eğitimin uygulamalı olması gerektiğini 
bildirmiştir. Kadın bakım personeli erkeklere göre daha fazla ağız bakımı eğitimine ihtiyaç duymuşlardır. İstatistiksel olarak anlamlı 
olmasa da 5 yıldan daha az süredir çalışan bakıcılar ve en az lise mezunu olan bakıcılar ağız bakım eğitimine ihtiyaç duyduklarını 
daha fazla belirtmişlerdir. Beş yıldan az çalışan bakıcılar ağız bakımı üzerine en az eğitim almış olanlardır. 
Sonuç: Türkiye’deki en büyük bakım evinde bakım personelinin, engelli bireylere yeterli ağız sağlığı bakımı sağlayabilmeleri için, ağız 
sağlığı konusunda kapsamlı eğitim ihtiyaçlarının olduğu görülmektedir.
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Among the three questions related on oral health 
knowledge, the first one was about the frequency 
of dental visits for the disabled people. The correct 
answer was accepted as every three months since 
the disabled people need special health care with 
low health literacy level (12). The second question 
was about dental plaque and the answer defining the 
dental plaque as food accumulations on the teeth 
was accepted as correct. In the third question it was 
asked whether the oral health effects the general 
health. The correct answer was “yes” as World Health 
Organization defines the oral health as an integral 
part of the general health (13). The percentage of 
the caregivers who answered the three questions 
correctly was calculated. 

Statistical Analysis
After completing of the questionnaires, the 

obtained data were analyzed statistically by using 
SPSS for Windows 21.0 (IBM Corp. Released 2012. 
Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.). Number and percentages 
were estimated for descriptive statistics. Chi-square 
and Fisher Exact test were used to assess the 
significance of the differences between categorical 
variables. The significance level was considered as 
0.05 in all analyses.

Results

The mean age of the caregivers was 41.4±7.4 years 
(minumum-maximum: 23-58). Two-thirds (66.7%) 
were female. Only 11 (7.5%) had received university 

education and 57 (38.8%) had graduated primary 
school. 

Regarding the disabled residents whom the 
caregivers given care, almost half of them (45.3%) 
were between 19-34 years of age; 255 (79.2%) 
were mentally disabled and 64 (19.9%) had physical 
disability (Table 1). 

Of the caregivers, 120 (81.6%) reported that 
they performed oral hygiene procedures for 228 
residents (70.8% of 322) but brushing frequency of 
the 8 residents had not been recorded. The caregivers 
reported that they brushed the teeth of 97 residents 
(44.1%) three times a day, among the remaining 220 
residents.

Among the caregivers, 61.0% talked that they 
did not feel anything while performing oral care 
of the disabled residents, while 21.6% did not like 
oral hygiene procedures. The reasons of feeling 
uncomfortable were “having nausea during the 
procedures”, “not accepting the procedure as part of 
their profession” and “not having enough time”. Only 
6 caregivers (5.0%) stated that they felt better while 
performing oral care of the disabled people.         

The answers also revealed that time concerns 
as well as uncooperative behaviors of the disabled 
residents were the most common reasons for not 
dealing with the oral care of the residents. Some of 
the caregivers suggested that there was a need for a 
dental stuff in that care home. 

Regarding the questions related to the knowledge 
of the caregivers about oral health, 102 (69.4%) 

Table 1. The distribution of disabled people by age and disability type (Ankara-Turkey, 2017)

Age groups and disability type (n=322)
n %

Age groups 

≤5 5 1.6

6-11 18 5.6

12-18 25 7.8

19-34 146 45.3

35-64 124 38.5

≥65 4 1.2

Disability type*

Mental 255 79.2

Physical 64 19.9

Psychiatric 24 16.3

Neurological 7 2.2
*More than one disability; the percentages calculated from total disabled people
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reported that they had no idea about dental plaque 
and only 9 (12.9%) suggested that the frequency of 
dental visits should be once in three months. Ninety-
four-point six percent of the caregivers stated that 
general health was related to oral health. Only 6 
caregivers answered all the three questions correctly. 
Although the questions on dental plaque and 
frequency of dental visits for the disabled people were 
answered correctly more by females than males, the 
difference was not statistically significant (Table 2). 
The caregivers with at least a high school education, 
defined the dental plaque correctly more than those 
of the caregivers with primary school and elementary 
school education (p<0.000). However, the question 
asking the frequency of dental visit for the disabled 
people was answered less correctly by the caregivers 
with at least a high school education but there was no 
statistically significant difference (p>0.05). 

More than half of the caregivers (54.4%) did 
not agree providing oral care of the uncooperative 
disabled residents by force. However, it was learned 
that at the care home, most of the disabled people 
being referred to a dentist only when needed. 

The duration of working as a caregiver (in years) 
was also questioned. More than half of the caregivers 
(n=98, 66.6%) had been working for 5 to 14 years. 
Although statistically insignificant, a correlation of 
increase in the duration of working and decrease 
in the number of correct answers of the questions 
regarding the dental plaque and the frequency of 
dental visit was detected.  

Of the caregivers, 46.3% asserted that they knew 
how to provide oral care. However, nearly two-thirds 
(n=95, 64.6%) had no previous training on oral care of 
disabled. On the other hand, 98 (66.7%) declared that 
they need training, and the most preferred method 
was practical training. According to their reports, it was 

Table 2. The knowledge of the caregivers about dental plaque and dental visit frequency by some characteristics 
(Ankara-Turkey, 2017)

Characteristics

Dental plaque

p

Frequency of dental visit for disabled

pKnown Not known Total Known Not known Total

n %* n %* n n %* n %* n

Sex

Male 11 22.4 38 77.6 49
0.129**

6 12.2 43 87.8 49
0.543**

Female 34 34.7 64 65.3 98 13 13.3 85 86.7 98

Age group

≤29 5 45.6 6 54.5 11

0.127**

- - 11 100.0 10

0.567***
30-39 17 39.5 26 60.5 43 7 16.3 36 83.7 43

40-49 20 26.7 55 73.3 75 9 12.0 66 88.0 70

≥50 3 16.7 15 83.3 18 3 16.7 15 83.3 18

Level of education

Primary school 6 10.5 51 89.5 56

<0.001**

11 20.8 46 79.2 57

0.082**Secondary school 12 35.3 22 64.7 44 5 14.7 29 85.3 34

≥High school 27 48.3 29 51.8 56 3 5.4 53 94.6 56

Duration of working as caregiver (years)

≤5 15 37.5 25 62.5 40

0.708**

6 15.0 34 85.0 40

0.682**
5-9 15 28.8 37 71.2 52 7 13.5 45 86.5 48

10-14 13 28.3 33 71.7 46 6 13.0 40 87.0 45

≥15 2 22.2 7 77.8 9 - - 9 100.0 8

*Row percentages, **Chi-square test, ***Fisher Exact test
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found that females need oral care education (75.5%) 
more than males (55.1%), (p=0.035). Although not 
statistically significant, the caregivers who have been 
working for less than five years and those with at least 
a high school education, reported more need for oral 
care training. The caregivers who have been working 
for a time between ten to fourteen years were found 
to be more educated on oral care previously (p=0.013). 
Many of the caregivers with a duration of working less 
than 5 years (75.0%) reported that they needed oral 
care education (Table 3).  

Discussion

Oral health is undoubtedly accepted as part of the 
general health (13). One of the common problems 
effecting oral health is dental caries. Although it is 
assumed to be preventable, dental caries still remains 
to be a great public health problem especially in 
underdeveloped and developing countries (14).  

Primary preventive applications are necessary 
in order to decrease caries prevalence. The first 
step should be the timely delivery of educational 
information to populations at high risk for developing 
caries. Educational programs for both the parents 
and caregivers are important to promote good 
oral health (2). Especially, the parents/caregivers 
of people belonging to high-risk groups should be 
targeted. Within this respect, the caregivers working 
in care homes should not be neglected. This group 
may involve very high numbers in countries with 
high disabled people populations. In the biggest 
rehabilitation center in Ankara where the current 
study held, 670 disabled people were living and 700 
caregivers were responsible from them. Since the 
data collection of this study was performed between 
9:00-16:00, only 170 caregivers were reached because 
of their shifted working system and 147 of them 
accepted to participate. 

The area of responsibility of the caregivers at the 
survey care home includes nursing of the disabled 
individuals with regard to daily requirements such as 
nutrition, wearing, intake of medicines and medical 
consultation. Not all but 81.6% of the caregivers 
stated that they performed oral care of the disabled 
people. The rest of the caregivers did not deal with 
oral care because of the uncooperative behaviors of 
the disabled residents and time concerns. In parallel, 
Wardh et al. (15) reported that lack of time was the 

most asserted reason for not performing oral care of 
the disabled individuals. In another study, the main 
problem for the caregivers was to gain access to the 
oral cavity of the geriatric patients. They found oral 
health care is a low priority for the stuff (16). On the 
contrary, in another study, nursing staff considered 
oral care of the disabled individuals as a part of their 
role (17). Phylpo et al. (18) conducted a study on 
oral care needs and barriers perceived by caregivers. 
Physical resistance to oral care and lack of time have 
been regarded as barriers by the caregivers. In present 
study, some of the caregivers reported that they did 
not consider the oral care of the residents as part of 
their profession. Our results indicated a need for the 
encouragement of the caregivers to take part in the 
oral hygiene procedures of the disabled people. This 
may be accomplished by emphasizing the importance 
of oral hygiene in preventing caries and periodontal 
disease and in improving oral health. They might feel 
better in case the importance of their role is explained.

With regard to the feelings of the caregivers during 
oral care, 61.0% of them reported no change in their 
feelings while 21.6% did not like the procedure 
because of nausea or time concerns. Wardh et al. (15) 
compared attitude of nursing personnel working with 
elderly and severely disabled patients. They reported 
that nearly 30.0% of the respondents indicated some 
degree of embarrassment similar to the results of 
the present study. These results again emphasize the 
importance of encouragement of the caregivers in 
taking part of the oral care procedures. 

More than half of the caregivers in this study 
reported that they did not agree in providing oral 
care of the uncooperative disabled people by force. 
In the current study, 79.2% of the residents whom the 
participants gave care were mentally disabled. Socially 
learning theory which posits that learning is influenced 
by psychological factors and behavioral learning 
theory could aid caregivers to better communicate 
and guide people with learning disability during oral 
care (19). 

Diet, nutrition, oral hygiene, exposure to fluorides, 
tobacco and alcohol, acute and other chronic 
medical conditions are the six main factors included 
in the etiology of dental diseases (20). People with 
disabilities are at more risk of some of these factors 
(21). People at high risk for caries must visit dentist 
once in three months, regularly (12). In the present 
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study, only 12.9% of the caregivers suggested that 
the frequency of dental visits should be once in three 
months. Most of the disabled people have being 
referred to dental visit only in case of a complaint. 
Tiller et al. (22) also reported that people living in 
the community care  were found to access dental 
services less frequently and more likely to attend only 
when having trouble. Financial problems or lack of 
specialized medical center with special equipment 
were stated as the reasons for not attending regular 
visits (16,23). In Turkey, the general health insurance 
covers the fees of dental examination, preventive 
procedures and most of the dental treatments. In 
the city where the present study was conducted, 
there have been enough oral health care centers 
and university clinics belonging to the government. 
Given these circumstances, the lack of regular visits 
is related to disregarding the importance of oral care. 

In the present study, the distribution of correct 
knowledge on dental plaque and frequency of dental 
visits by sex, age groups and experience did not 

differ significantly. Abullais et al. (24)  also evaluated 
161 caregivers’ knowledge, attitudes and practices 
on oral healthcare for the disabled and reported no 
difference in knowledge levels by sex and experience 
but reported significantly better knowledge in 20-29 
years age group compared to the other age groups. 
They recommended that the knowledge of dental 
biofilm and its etiology in dental and periodontal 
diseases should be taught to the caregivers.

The second step of the primary prevention for the 
disabled people is the practical programs to promote 
appropriate oral hygiene procedures. Reportedly 
by Phylpo et al. (18), 70% and 75% of the caregivers 
stated to have enough/comprehensive theoretical 
knowledge and practical skills, respectively and 46% 
were relevant to getting oral health education. In this 
study, more than half of the caregivers reported that 
they did not know how to provide oral care of disabled 
individuals as they had not a training before. However, 
many of them were eager to get the oral care training. 
In parallel, the nursing staff in a study (15) claimed 

Table 3. Previous oral care education and opinion about oral care training of the caregivers by to some characteristics 
(Ankara-Turkey, 2017)

Characteristics

Previous education on oral care

p**

Need for oral care training

p**Yes No Total Yes No Total

n %* n %* n n %* n %* n

Sex

Male 14 28.6 35 71.4 49
0.223

27 55.1 22 44.9 48
0.035

Female 38 38.8 60 61.2 98 71 75.5 27 24.5 94

Age group

≤29 3 27.3 8 72.7 11

0.770

8 72.7 3 27.3 9

0.868
30-39 15 34.9 28 65.1 43 27 62.8 16 37.2 41

40-49 29 38.7 46 61.3 75 50 66.7 25 33.3 74

≥50 5 27.8 13 72.2 18 13 72.2 5 27.8 18

Level of education

Primary school 22 38.6 35 61.4 57

0.202

37 66.1 20 33.9 56

0.835Secondary school 15 44.1 19 55.9 34 22 68.8 12 31.3 32

≥High school 15 26.8 41 73.2 56 39 72.2 17 27.8 54

Duration of working as caregiver (years)

≤5 10 25.0 30 75.0 40

0.013

30 75.0 10 25.0 39

0.378
5-9 14 26.9 38 73.1 52 31 59.6 21 40.4 49

10-14 25 54.3 21 45.7 46 32 69.6 14 30.4 46

≥15 3 33.3 6 66.7 9 5 55.6 4 44.4 8

*Row percentages, **Chi-square test
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education and training in daily oral care and suggested 
practical help from dental personnel. Abullais et al. 
(24) also recommended that educational and training 
programs should be routinely organized by the dental 
professionals in oral healthcare for the caregivers. It 
was reported by Wang et al. (25) that such training 
programs are effective in promoting oral health and 
hygiene conditions of the disabled patients.

In the present study, theoretical information 
about oral care has been given to the caregivers and 
they have been trained practically soon after the 
completion of the study. Both the education and 
training were scheduled to be performed in regular 
intervals in order to reach all the caregivers, but 
because of the shifted working system, it was not 
possible to train all staff. 

This study was a non-representative descriptive 
study of the caregivers of an institute. In the present 
study, the caregivers’ behavior about oral care was 
evaluated subjectively with a questionnaire. In the 
second step of the research, it was planned to assess 
oral hygiene status of the disabled people. 

Health policy and some strategies including 
dentists, allied health professionals, primary care 
providers must be arranged to obtain the optimum 
oral health and thereby improve quality of life the 
disabled people. 

Conclusion

The results of the present research highlighted 
that it would be reasonable including dentists within 
the staff as the dentists play a significant role in 
providing preventive and interceptive dental care, 
training parents and caregivers of the disabled 
individuals to obtain optimum oral hygiene. In this 
way, in-service training of caregivers and conveying 
education to disabled people on oral hygiene and 
ensuring follow-up with dental examinations of 
disabled four times a year can be organized. Besides, 
some preventive approaches like fluoride applications 
can be performed. 

The results of the present research also revealed 
the need of the caregivers for training on oral care. 
Therefore, considering the shifted working system 
of the caregivers, efforts should be directed on 
oral care training both theoretically and especially 
practically to the all caregivers in regular intervals. 
Further prospective research aimed to evaluate 

the effectiveness of the training is required. The 
significance of the oral health should be emphasized 
to the caregivers to provide an intrinsic motivation. 
For improving the oral health of the disabled people, 
the caregivers must consider the oral care as a part of 
their profession.
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